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. Twenty-three Americans who were dl
wounded or whose relatives were killed
or wounded by shots from beyond the 0)
Mexican borders In April and May, w

1911, should receive indemnities aggre- <*<

gating $86,000 from the Mexican gov- tl
ernment, according to a report to con- »

gress by a commission of army officers
authorized to investigate the cases. All f'
claims of Mexicans so injured on the t<
American soil were disapproved. The h
commission reported that Lawrence P.
Converse and Edward M. Piatt, Amer- tl
icans, captured in the United States by e:

Mexican federals were not entitled to P
indemnity, although Mexicans commit- c»

ted International wrong in crossing the c<

border. They claimed fifty thousand t<

each.
. Whitelaw Reid, United States am- .

bassador to Great Britain since 1905, J
died at his London residence, DorchesterHouse, last Sunday, after an ex- g
tended illness. Mr. Reid was born in
Xenia. Ohio on October 27 ,1837. and
at the time of his death, was in the _

76th year of his age. Hie became a

newspaper writer when a young man

and made his reputation as a corresDondentduring the Civil war. He af-
terward became editor of the New York
Tribune and subsequently owner. He ^
first went to Great Britain as special j
ambassador on the occasion of the |
coronation of Edward VII, and three I
years afterward succeeded Joseph H. 1
Choate as the regular ambassador. He

isgenerally conceded to have held
down the position with splendid ability,
to the very great satisfaction of the
administrations he has represented.
. Washington, December 15: "Moonshining"and "bootlegging" continue
without sign of abatement, declared

RoyalE. Cabell, United States commissionerof internal revenue, in his
annual report, made public today. Dur- tl
ing the fiscal year 1912, 2,465 illicit dis- t]
tilling plants were seized, about the
same number as the previous year and
the commissioner admits that the gov- a

ernment did not get all of the violators
of the law. A great number of "moonshiners"still are operating, resulting in
a large loss of revenue to the govern- w

ment, he adds. "Illicit distilling is jS
most prevalent," says the commissioner t]
"In the states of Georgia, Alabama,
North Carolina, South Carolina. Ten- 9

nessee and Virginia." The total num- w

ber of corporations during 1911 as

shown by returns under the corporationtax law was 288,352, with capitalization$50,067,138,925 bonded in- si

debtedness of $32,163,537,961 and an ag- t|
gregate net income of $3,213 707,247.
Capital stock increased over 1910 by q

more than $2,180,708,000 and bond and h

other indebtedness by $1,448,201,000 B
while the net income decreased by t>
$146,543,000, Incorporated financial institutionsand Insurance companies re-, b

ported an aggregate annual net income
of 15.74 per cent on capital; public
sendee corporations 4.17 per cent; industrialand manufacturing concerns o

4.80 per cent and mercantile corpora- a

tions 10.13 per cent. The corporation f

tax. which yielded $28,583,259 on the
>>- s:

1911 returns is expected u> mi. ^

to become a constantly increasing o;

source of revenue to the government.
. Columbia, December 12: In his 5

address on public health at the Universityof South Carolina today, Dr.
Dabruce Ward declared that 2 7,000
persons had been treated for hook- u

worm in south Carolina during the p
past year. "In twenty-live counties
hookworm dispensaries have been established.At one place 430 persons w

applied for treatment one day," said ni

Dr. Ward. Dr. Ward is the head of tl
the sanitary commission of bouth Car- ,

olina, which is spending $16,000 a

year for the eradication of the hook- n'

worm. The disease is widespread in
this state, and drains the vitality of
the people. In many cases more than
2,000 hookworms have been found in hi

a single person, sucking the blood like te
leaches. In his address, Dr. Ward
pointed out that medical inspection
will free the school children in the 'r

state of the disease, and that "the ir
prevention of soil pollution will expel m
the hookworm from bouth Carolina." ..

. In a report made public by the
public health service at Washington c<

last Saturday, figures by counties for tl
many or tne states wo^re youce'" ®*istsare given. Those for South Carolina,which cover the period from 1907
to 1911, are as follows: Abbeville 17, "i

Aiken 106, Anderson 131, Bamberg pi
10, Barnwell 6, Beaufort 39, Berkeley
22, Calhoun 2, Charleston 73, Cherokee33, Chester 26, Chesterfield 7, r<

Clarendon 8, Colleton 5, Darlington w

19, Dillon 33, Dorchester 9, Edgefield p
22, Fairfield 77, Florence 18, George- (
town 16, Greenville 145, Greenwood
98, Hampton 8, Horry 23, Kershaw 16, P
Lancaster 18, Laurens 95, Lee 10, ci

Lexington 7, Marion 11, Marlboro 21,
Newberry 35, Oconee 80, Orangeburg
53, Pickens 93, Richland 51, Saluda
1, Spartanburg 226, Sumter 17. Union92. Williamsburg 12, York 25. e

. Cotton consumed in the United T
States during the month of November e
amounted to 475,240 running bales, c
counting round bales as half bales, as

compared with 511.285 bales for October,according to the census bureau's n

report issued last Saturday. Cotton on tl
hand in manufacturing establishments n
and independent wacenouses uctooer
31, amounted to 4,796,430 bales, com- Si

parded with 3,747,210 bales on tl
September 30. Exports during No- h
vember amounted to 1,734,687 bales n
compared with 1,515,141 bales in
October, and imports were 9,452 bales
compared with 10,570 bales. Of the o

cotton consumed 243,054 bales were used
In cotton growing states and 232,186
bales in all other states. Of the cotton
on hand October 21, that held by si

manufacturing establishments amount- b
ed to 1,355,970 bales, of which 771,- a
703 bales were in cotton growing
states and 584,267 bales in all other a

states. Cotton in independent ware- b
houses amounted to 3,440,460 bales,
of which 3,335,655 bales were in cot- s,
ton growing states and 104,805 bales "

were In all other states. Of the quantityexported, 764,982 'bales went to it
the United Kingdom; 464,058 bales v
to Germany; 263.582 bales to France;
51,756 bales to Italy. and 190,363
bales to all other countries. Of cot- P
ton imported 7,905 bales came from si

99i uuies u um rni , 111 uuics ^
from China, and 209 bales from all
other countries. Spindles operated u

during November numbered 30,090,- tl
398, of which 11,629,428 were in cot- f]
ton growing states and 18,460,970
were in all other states. Statistics of
supply and distribution of cotton for
the three month period ending November30 are: Supply: Total 12.921,- g
053 bales: consisting of stocks held at
the beginning of the period 1.776,885 g
bales: ginnings 11,113.497 bales, and 'M
net imports 30.671 bales. Distribu- t]
tion: Exports 3,980,292 bales; consumption1,422,685 bales, and stocks
at end of period 7,518 074. c'

. London. December 13: All the plenipotentiariesto the peace conference 11

which will convene here next week G
with the purpose of ending the war n
in southeastern Europe, are assembled
in T Jnn rni D
in j-aiiiuuii. i ne i ui hisii envoys arrivedlate tonight and, unless the con- ti
tinuance of hostilities between the e
Turks and Greeks should prove a
hindrance, there seems nothing in a

sight to prevent the conference get- c

ting down to business immediately, h
With regard to a report from Constan- t,tinople that the Turks would refuse to
meet the Greek plenipotentiaries in G
London unless Greece signed the ar- n
inlstice the other Balkan states have o
subscribed to. the counsellor of the h
Turkish embassy here said tonight he lj
knew nothing of any such instructions v
and did not believe the Greeks would fi
have come to London unless their f(
country was prepared to fall in line p
with the other Balkan states as to the h
terms on which they should meet. Th" g
newspaper interviews given by the p
Turkish and Bulgarian delegates on a
their journey toward London, indicate ti
that a keen struggle will take place in q
the peace conference over the posses- y
sion of Adrianople. Both sides present
an unyielding attitude on this point,
basing their claims on the fact that
their armies are in excellent condition J
to resume hostilities. The Turks claim o

they have 170.000 practically fresh a

troops behind the Tchatalja lines, while c

dispatcht s from Constantinople indi- tl
cate the war party in the Turkish cap- P
ital is gaining in influence. Xo appro- t<
hension is entertained in diplomatic c

quarters, here, however, that the con- w

ference will be separated without con- a

eluding peace. The important question w

has arisen as to whether Roumania tl
should join the ambassadorial confer- n

once, which will convene simultaneous- v\

lv with the peace conference to discuss t<

mdlng European questions. The matrstill remains unsettled but it is exactedGermany. Italy and Austria all
ivor Roumanla's participation. Some
fference of opinion as to whether this
inference shou'd discuss the question
T a Servian port on the Adriatic. That
eighty matters will be decided at the
inference is evident from the fact that
te Austrian and French ambassadors
t London, now are on visits to their
?S|>ective capitals to Ret instructions
om their governments. It is reported
might that the German ambassador
as gone to Berlin on a similar mission.
I is becoming increasingly probable
hat a plenary conference of the Powrswill assemble later at Paris to comletethe work of the ambassadorial
onfercnce ratify its decisions and
onclude a treaty settling the near-eas?rnproblem.

Ihf djorkrillc (fnquirrr.
hitired at the Postofflce in Yorkville
as Mall Matter of the Second Class.
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"Then render unto Caesar the things
hat are Caesar's, and unto God the
lings that are God's." This admoniionis as timely now as it was then,
nd as little regarded.

Now If the next general assembly
ill give us the Torrens system of regiteringland titles to take the place of
le present cumbersome and expensive
ystem of real estate transfers, the gift
ill be something worth while.

The action of the governor of Arkannsin nardonine S60 convicts at one

Ime yesterday seems to raise the
uestion as to whether he might not
ave been hypnotized by Governor
(lease at Richmond recently. Or maybe
he governor of Arkansas has only
een thinking.

Counsel for Mrs. Dugas have given
ut a statement in which they deny
ny Intention of suing B. R. Tillman
>r alimony; but on the contrary they
ly that Mrs. Dugas accepts the decree
f the court in good faith, and will do
er best to conform to that decree in
oth letter and spirit.

It is gratifying to note that the reglationsgoverning the parcels post,
rohibit the mailing of packages conliningintoxicating liquors. There
as reason to fear that the governlentmight take a conti ary view of
le matter, in which eve it the traffic
i such liquors would be more convelentthan it now is.

The Money Trust committee of the
ouse is developing a lot of very inrestinginformation about the ways
le stock exchanges separate lambs
om their wool; but what it is all goigto amount to, after all the inforlationis in. there is no telling. We
link, however, mat as long as lamDs

mtinue to grow wool, there will be
lose to manipulate the shears.

The Enquirer has a postal card,
ated at Paradise, Pa., I>ecember 10,
ostmarked at Gardenville. Pa., adressedto Yorkvllle, N. C., and asking
>r quotations on a carload of BaldInand York Imperial apples. This
robably comes of the article printed
1 these columns recently about aplesgoing to waste near Ashevllle, beausethere Is no market.

Charleston people have up the quesonof changing the jury laws so as to
nsure the securing of better juries,
'he subject is one that might well reeiveattention all over the state. If
onditions in South Carolina are not as

atisfactory as they might be. there is
o better way of improving them than
hrough improvement in the present
lethods of Jury selection. But at the
ame time it is very well to remember
hat the thing can be gone at and
andied in such a way as to make bad
latters worse. The present system is

erfect theoretically; but theoretically
nly.

The parcels post law as it now

tands permits the sending of cabagesthrough the mails; but does not
How cabbage plants the privilege. It
Hows a sweet potato to go through;
ut draws the line against potato slips.
man may send eleven pounds of

helled corn to be used fir food; but
' the corn is to be used for planting,
cannot go. This is because of a proisionin the law which says: "That

lis act shall not in any way affect the
ostage rate on seeds, cuttings, bulbs,
?ions and plants, as fixed by section
82 of the postal laws and reguiaons."And yet it is being claimed
hat this parcels post law has been
ramed "for the benefit of the farmrs."Rats!

The troubles of General Daniel
ickles of New York, continue. The
eneral is chairman of the New York
lonuments commission which has had
le disbursement of large sums and is
lid to be short $28,748.44 in his acounts.which sum it is alleged has
een lost in stock speculation and the
ttorney general of the state is after
Seneral Sickles to make good. Other
tiembers of the commission, who have
een serving with Genera! Sickles, are

rylng to get their resignations acceptd.In a general way, it appears that
t the bottom of the trouble is the
ommon disposition of the public to
onor men because of prominence at-
lined in various ways, i^or instance,

leneral Sickles owes his prominence
lainly to the fortunes and accidents
f war; but since the war the record
e has developed has been somewhat
vely. He shot a man about his first
,ife, married again, became estranged
rom his second wife because of undue
andness for a young girl in Paris, now
rominent in Xew York society, and
as been going at a pretty fast pace
enerally. The New York public apearsto have been willing to stand for
11 these things, and others not menioned;but that $28,746.44 shortage.
appears, is something that the Xew

'ork public will not stand for.

Irvin Wren, the young son of Rev.
ohn X. Wren, was killed on the streets
f Greenville last Saturday evening
bout dusk by an automobile. The
hild. with another child, was crossing
tie street with a little wagon, one child
idling and the other pushing. The auimobilewas traveling at a pretty stiff
tip. One boy escaped and the other
as knocked down and killed, dying in
few minutes afterward. Bystanders
ho were unable to make nut the idenityof the occupants of ti e car or the
umber, testified that they overheard
omen in the car urging the driver not
> stop. On Sunday morning, David

Jenkins a prosperous farmer of the J
Fork Shoa!s section of the county and
his son Clyde, aged about 16 years,
went to Greenville and gave themselves
up. They explained that they were go- j
ing home with Mrs. Jenkins and daughter,who were also occupants of the car,
The boy was driving. He said that he j
saw the children and tried to dodge
them; but the Wren boy turned back,
got in the way of the machine and was pj
run over. He did not at first think
that the boy was hurt. He wanted to M
stop and go back; but his mother and
sister who were terrified, urged him to
go on. Mr. Jenkins was fined $50 by ^
the city and the understanding is that *

further action will be taken by the
state. It is also probable that there
will be a civil suit. p

MERE-MENTION.
A factional fight in Delaware coun- ^

ty, Oklahoma, over the location of the
county seat, reached such a stage last
week, that the governor was appealed K

to for the establishment of martial
law War and rumors of war are

having such a depressing effect on Eu- ^

ropean money centers that the money
rates have reached almost prohibitive
heighths Mrs. George Haldorn,
said to be the wife of a New York lawyer,was arrested and indicted In that
city last week on the charge of smugglingfine dresses into the United Y

States. Her game was to visit Europeancentres of fashion, buy large
numbers of elegant dresses and bring
them into the United States as a nonresidentwithout paying duty, and then Y

dispose of them. Government officials
are of the opinion that she is the paid
representative of large importers of
foreign-made dresses Roland G.
Gams, a French aviator, last week
broke all records for altitude in an

aeroplane, attaining a height of 19,032feet Wm. F. Midlige, a Jer- p

sey lawyer, was arrested in
Chicago, Thursday, on the charge of
embezzling 313,715, after having elud- R

ed a nation-wide search for seven

months.Chas. H. Hyde, ex-city
chamberlain of New York city, convlctedof bribery charges in connectionwith the faijure of the Carnegje hf

Trust company, has been sentenced
to serve not less than two years ip
prison Miss Mary M. Bartelme "

has been sworn in as Judge of the Jo-?
venile court in Chicago. She is the
first woman to hold a Judicial position
in that city W. B, Anderson and
E. H. Wright, negroes, and the lawyers
representing Jack Johnson, the negro m

prize fighter, who is under indictment d<

in the Federal court in Chicago, have tc

severed their connection" with Johnson
heeauBe of his marriagisto Luclle Cam- ei

eron, the young wfcW'wbman. The T

lawyers said they did not approve of hi
Johnson's marriage The latest in- ai

vention of the London suffragettes is c<

the turning in of false fire alarms, and Jt
as a result London firemen have been d<
doing extra work for nothing th
The total value of Iowa field crops for
1912, according to estimates given out
by the state department of weather
and crop service, will be $397,227,208.
Corn leads in the valuation, with 421,- hi
368,000 bushels, valued at $151,698,624Liutpold, prince-regent of Bavaria,the oldest ruling prince of Europe,died at Munich, Thursday, aged sy
92 years Edward Muller has been w
elected president of the Swiss federa- ^
tion. He was president once before.

Dr.'gun Yat Sen, of China, who
Is soot) to visit the United States on a p|
financial mission for the new repub- p
lie, is to receive $1,000 a day as pay p|
for his services while on the mission.

Carlo Battista, an Italian, under p,(
sentence of death at Montreal, Canada,made a statement Thursday, in Y(
which he declared that the murder of Z'
Lieutenant Petrosino, the New York
detective, at Pplerpio, Italy, tljree
yars ago, was at the instigation of
wealthy New York, Montreal and Vancouvercitizens, who preyed upon their
countrymen Four hundred midshipmenof the Annapolis naval acad- at
emy, are being deprived of all liberty y<
and privileges, because of their betting tli
on a recent football game with the ca- Y
dets of West Point Crushedbetweenhis engine and the wall of a bt
tunnel in which the wreck occurred on m
Wednesday, a Baltimore and Ohio rail- 0f
road engineer, made his verbal will, \
disposing of $20,000 in cash and valu- vi
able real estate, and then gave dfrec- {jj
tions to rescuers as to how to release
him. He died shortly after being refrnmIho tnnnpl Burglars
looted a Fifth avenue, New York, jew- f
elry shop Thursday morning, by cuttinga hole in the floor and celling
above and letting themselves down tj.
with ropes. They got away with $20.- t
000 in diamonds and jewelry... .President-electWilson has been summon- gj
ed to appear in court at Newark, N. J., r»

today to testify in the case against g(
three alleged blackmailers who haye
threatened to take his life.......The f£j
postofflce appropriation bill for the
next fiscal year, as reported to the
house last week, carries an appropriationof $278,489,781 Congress-

manChas. C. Bowman of the eleventh ai

Pennsylvania district, has been unseat- tt
ed by a vote of 153 to 118, upon

chargesof corrupt practices in his si
election of 1910 It is the under- F
standing in Washington that President in
Taft, after the 4th of next March, will
spend a few weeks In Augusta Ga. fc
and a part of the summer in New Eng- p
land, and next fall will assume, the du- ]a
ties of the Kent professorship in law
at Yale university, and in 1914 will begina tour of the world The de- ^
partment of agriculture estimates the c

1912 cotton crop at 13,820,000 bales, .°J
valued at $855,920,000. The seed is y

estimated to be worth $131,000.000... ec

There are fifty-three ships in the har-
borof Buffalo. N. Y., loaded with IB.- J*

000,000 bushels of export grain, valued la
at {20.000,000 Robert L. Clay, a P<
white man, was hanged in Atlanta, al

Ga., Friday, for the murder of his
wife. He confessed his crime
Four men were hanged in the state ol
penitentiary at Salem, Ore., Friday, w

for five murders "Lady Show oi
You," a white Plymouth Rock hen, the T
winner of the American egg-laying 01

contest with 281 eggs in a year, was ds
sold at Springfield, Mo.. Friday, for d<
$800 Mormon elders, proselytingat Ipswich. England, are experi- -p
encing rough treatment and have appealedto the American consulate for
protection J. W. Griffin, presi- ~

dent, and R. H. McCray. cashier of ®

the Athens (Ga.) Banking and Trust
company, pleaded guilty Friday of
wrecking the institution, and were
sentenced to serve five years each on

the chaingang Chief Purser Lan- "

caster, of the steamship Lusitania, has j)1
retired after service with the vessel !*!
during its 76 passages across the At- jij
lantic. The purser has followed the j
sea for forty-four years, and aboard c'

the Lusitania alone had traveled nearly600.000 miles. ... Mrs. Freida Trost
was found guilty of murder in the J.
first degree in a Philadelphia court on ^
Saturday, her alleged victim being her
husband of a week The delegates ^
of the Palkan League and Turkey
opened the peace conference In Lon- y
don yesterday. g

R
Wholesale' Pardons In Arkansas..

Governor Donaghey of Arkansas, who *

will retire from office January 1, issuedpardons yesterday to 316 state ~

and 4 4 county convicts as a protest ^

against the convict lease system In 2,
that state. As a result three state JL
convict camps will be abolished. Sev- ^eral cumps where convicts are en- £gaged in the building of good roads, *

however, will be continued In operation.The convicts pardoned, were i
serving sentences of from one to fif- !*
teen years. Ir
The governor In a statement explaininghis action in issuing the par- r

dons, scored the convict lease system
and magistrates who imposed lengthy '

sentences for trivial offenses. j
The governor in his statement de- '

clares reports made to him by special i

agents of conditions existing on state
and county farms "could scarcely be
accepted as truth among a civilized
people, but for the records In the
case." c(
The statement does not give the in- w

formation secured in detail. la
In answer to his critics, whom the p

governor quotes as having said that a tl
state penitentiary "could not be de- w
signed as a Sunday school," he says: h
"Nor was it designed as a revengeful m
hell, and in a measure that is what It m
has resolved Itself into."
of the minor courts Gov. Donaghey hj

says: ci
"The abuse of power shown by a m

few individuals acting as justices of m

the peace is enough to stagger into cl
amazement those who have given the in
matter no attention." In

o
c;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS a

A. Tate, C, C. C, Pis .Will sell cer- 8

tain i\al property under decreetal orders,on salesday for January*.
Meek Burns, Manager.Bratton's
farm, offers Berckshire pigs for lJ
Sell 0 ^

. E. & T. M. Ferguson.Want fifty 11

turkeys by Friday evening.
cConnellsvilie School.Invites the ri

public to an entertainment Friday n

evening.
. P. Kelly, Principal.Invites the
public to a Fiddlers' convention at *

Hopewell school on the night of De- "

cember 20th. ^
. L. Groves, Yorkvllle No. 1.Has lim- ,
ited supply of Lewis long staple cot- !
ton seed at $1 a bushel. *

T. L. Wallace.Wants to find a bunch
of keys lost this morning on Lincoln t]
or Charlotte roads.
irkpatrick-Belk Co..Offers a lot of r(
about forty coats left out of hun- c
dreds, at a discount of 25 per cent. 8
ational Union Bank. Rock Hill. f)
Puts a timely question to Mr. Work- t|
Ingman. and It will be well for him 0
to ponder over it. s
loud Cash Store.Is showing an expressshipment of twenty coats for
ladies.25 per cent below value. q
orkville Hardware Co..Again In- fj
vltes attention to Its large varieties i(
of practical Xmas gifts. Remember a
the Majestic demonstration this n
week. tl
ork Drug Store.Asks If you can tl
keep a secret, and then says It Is no c
secret that it has the best selection
of goods for holiday shoppers. p
homson Co..Talks about its great tl
varieties of goods-for holiday shop- r
pers. There's something to please ii
all shoppers.
almetto Monument Co..Says, don't c
buy until you see Its finished work b
and photographic designs. tl
oyal Pressing Club.Solicits the pa- n
tronage of ladies and gentlemen, r
who want clothes cleaned,
C. Wilborn.Offers a desirable 180- tl
acre farm near Smyrna, for sale. d
im M. Grjst.Sells all kinds of good F
insurance, and makes comparisons c
as to qpglltles. tl

7. H. Herpdon.Insists that you sow n
a couple of bushels of wheat. It 9
will pay you. Something about gro- F
ceries, fruits, etc, t<

1 .

It is pretty generally recognized that
luch of the malady that is commonly
?acrlbed as grip, la really the result of e
»o free indulgence in freah hog meat,
Next Tuesday's ieeue of The Knqulr- w

' will be the last issue for this year, p
He staff will take the uaua! week'a
illday, the only holiday of the year, n
id the next laaue after Tuesday, De- o
;mber 24, will be the Issue of Friday, o
inuary 3. As already stated the Job tl
jpartment will also be closed during a
ie holidays. C

v-. p
TAX COLLECTIONS. P

Although last week the tax collec- ®

ons for this year were slightly bendthe same date of last year, since ,

len there has been a catching up, and j>w this year's receipts are consldera- t]y ahead. The collections by town- ^ilps up to December 15, compared jj1th December 15 of last year, were
i follows: .

1911 1912 nethel $ 1,813 59 $ 2,080 59 t(ethesda 1,768 95 2,304 85 broad River ... 982 89 2,039 25
ullock's Creek 1,394 52 1,937 29 .

benezer 1.906 27 1.668 Q2
ort Mill .. .. 1.695 74 1,998 46 8lng's Mpunt'n 3,238 59 2,713 77
ork 2,975 95 3,723 21 tlitawba ...... 4,432 6$ 4,124 48 ri

-.: liTotals $80,309 IS $83,589 93 s

p
ABOUT PEOPLE d

Mr. A. J. Berry,' who has been living j"!Blalrsvllle during the past eight ^?ars, Is arranging to move to a place
lat he has purchased near Tlrzah on
orkvllle No. 7. *

The Knoxvllle Sentinel of Decern- r
ir 11, announces the approaching tlarrlage of Miss Emma Kate Miller v' Limestone, Tenn.. to Mr. Walter hlexander Rose, formerly of York» .

lie, now tot Leesville, S. C. Thewed- ®
»»5 is iu lane pmce on January ». v

Information from Mr. L.. A. McGill,hose serious illness with pneumonia, 0
as mentioned last Friday, is to the ef- S
<ct that he is getting along about as "
ell as could be expected. He was more
jmfortable yesterday, and except for t
le possibility of the disease extending 8
the other lung, but not yet affected, 0

lere was not a great deal of apprehen- n
on. Dr. W. J. McGill, of Memphis
enn., arrived Sunday night to give a
ich assistance as he may be able to e
Ive, in looking after the case of his v
ither. c

! CWITHIN THE TOWN J
. There has been a considerable ^mount of Christmas shopping during ^le past week. n
The Yorkville graded school will

ispend work for the holidays next o
riday and resume on January 6 tak- ti
ig a holiday of two weeks. ti
The members of the Associate Re- Jrmed congregation gave their pastor, "

ev. J. L. Oatcs, a generous pounding
st Friday and Saturday.
. The Yorkville posfofTlce has received ^si^pply of parcels post stamps ready
>r the inauguration of the new service Di January I. The stamps bear high- ^artistic designs, beautifully exeout- ^1, and are quite interesting. 1,The bazaar held by the ladles of a
le Episcopal church in the Rose hotel sat Friday afternoon, was generously
itronized and the gross proceeds t<nnnntoH ta mnm v*o ^
..»v...%vw vv H4VIV Viiau UHC 1IU11UICU
illars. tl
Rev. Henry Stokes, the new pastor v

' Trinity church arrived last Friday h
ith his family and was the recipient a
' a generous pounding Friday night, v
here was a good-sized congregation c
it to hear his initial sermon on Sun- a
iy' morning. He preached at Phlla- d
?lphia in the afternoon. h

« li
HE ROCK HILL CONTRIBUTION n
The contribution raised by Mr. C. S. s
obb, cashier of the People's National b
ank of Rock Hill, for the benefit of w
le sufferers from the storm of August c
in and around Clover, amounts to c

122.00. Mr. Cobb took only names fi
tid amounts when he was soliciting
le subscriptions and left the work of b
laking collections until later on. On c
st Saturday however, he mailed to tl
[r. J. A. Page, cashier of the bank of a
love- and treasurer of the fund, a d
ieek for the full amount. The names o
f the subscribers with the amounts fi
lbscribed by each are as follows: '

c;
he Peoples National Bank $ 35 00 o
ock Hill Buggy Co 25 00 si
M. Cherry 25 00 p

. Friedhelm & Bro 10 00 g
eely-Marshall Mule Co 10 00 tl
. B. Williams 5 00 H
. B. McFadden 5 00 tl
. H. Massey 5 00 g
oy M. Neil 5 00 d
)hn T. Roddey 10 00 d
, L. Johnston 10 00 tl
B. Johnston 10 00 a

. U Cobb 10 00

. H. Johnston 5 00 n
. Q. Hambright 5 00 p
. A. Crawford 5 00 |j
. F. Mllholen , . .. 50 it
W. Shilllnglaw 50 $

. C. Rawlinson 2 00 k

. R. Starnes 2 00 o

. W. Huey 2 00 d
U.M'ntia O AA ..

'U. £ uu II
each-Ihrie Jewelry Co 1 00 a
no. R. Barron 10 00 d
. W. Ratterree 5 00d
T. Walker 50 t]

Ilss Mary White 10 00 t
. E. Hutchison 5 00 a
S. Kidd 1 50

Total $222 00
"

tl
BETHEL PRESBYTERY.

The question of removing Chlcora q
>l!ege from Greenville, to Laurens, ^
hich was thought to have been settled t|
st fall has been re-opened. Bethel
rcsbytery has rescinded its former aeon,and there is a probability that the "V
hole fight will come up again. The C
erald reports the proceedings of a S
eetlng held in Rock Hill yesterday E
orning as follows: C
At a special meeting of Bethel Pres- J
rtery, held in the First Presbyterian J
lurch Monday morning, it was unani- J,
ously decided to endorse the recom- D
endation of the board of trustees of J
hlcora college, for the removal of that L
stitution from Greenville to Laurens. J,
the resolution adopted by the Pres- V

ytery it in stated that new light had
aen received on the proposition,
ausing the body to rescind its former
ction, opposing the removal of the intltution.
Moderator F. W. Gregg when asked

' the Presbytery would make public its
pasons for endorsing the removal of
lie college stated, that there were a
umber and he felt that if an explanalonwere made it should be a very full
ne and consequently he would rather
efrain from making a cursory explaationat this time.
However, from conversations with a
umber of the members here attending
he session, it was believed that the deominationdoes not believe that Green
ille will stand by the institution. Reentlya canvass was started to secure
30,000 for the institution but less than «

7,000 was subscribed. The Greenville
lembers of the denomination want the
latter held open until March but by
hat time the Laurens proposition will
e out of date and that city may not "

enew her request. Accordingly the lo- J
al Presbytery believes that action I
hould be taken at once. While the I
oregoing is not official it is thought (
hat the chief reason for the adoption (
f the resolution is embodied in sub- I
tance therein. S
The resolution in full follows:
"Whereas, the board of trustees of

'hicora college has not met since the
ill meeting of Bethel Presbytery, thus
?aving the way open for a reconsidertlonof Presbytery's action at that .

leeting, touching a proposition from
he city of Laurens for the removal of .

he institution from Greenville to that
ity, and
"Whereas, since its fall meeting the
resbytery has obtained new light upon
he matter of removal, leading it to
escind its action, declining to concur ;
i the recommendation of said board: :

"Resolved, the Presbytery do not j
oncur in the recommendation of the f
oard of trustees of Chicora college. 1,
hat the proposition of the city of Lau- *

ens be accepted and the institution be jemoved to Laurens."
There was a large attendance upon J

he meeting. Other business was the J
i8solving of the pastoral relations of *:
Lev. T. B. Craig with Hopewell J

hurch, Rev. Mr. Craig having resigned
hat oharge. Rev. T. W. DeVane, the
ew pastor of Liberty Hill and Heath jiprlngs churches, was received into the *

Tesbytery from the Florida Presby- ,

ery. <

CIRCUIT COURT.
In the cage of Maglll vg. the Southrnrailway, which, was being tried
rhen the last issue of The Enquirer
rent to press, the jury found for the
laintiff In the sum of $8,000.
When court convened yesterday
torning the first case called was that
f Laura E. Parish against the Town
t Yorkville. The plaintiff contended
hat the town had emptied its sewergeIn a branch or stream belonging to
!. E. Spencer a short distance from the
olnt where this stream passes Into
laintlfrs land; and that by reason of
uch sewerage being emptied into the
tream, Its waters were polluted and
lade unfit for use, and asked damages
l the sum of twenty-five hundred dolirs,or else that she have damages in r

he sum of one thousand dollars and
hat the town be enjoined from emptyigIts sewerage Into the branch.
The town demurred to the complaint
n the ground that the plaintiff had
ot properly brought her action, consndingthat a municipality could not
e sued for a tort unless expressly auhorizedto do so by statute; that the
tatute did not authorize a suit as here
rought but on the contrary plaintiffhould have mandamuscd the town
ouncil and required them to condemn
he property in the event that the town
efused to do Jt without such proceedigS.The court upheld the demurrer,
fating that condemnation waB the
roper method of ascertaining the
amages, if any, and that if the town «

efused to condemn, then plaintiff jhould mandamus It, and require con- :
emnatlon.
There were no other cases ready for

rial, the Jurors were discharged, sevralmotions for new trials were overuled,and the court adjourned, with
he understanding that Judge Seas?
rill hear certain other motions at his ^
ome in Spartanburg.
* ." 1
SUBSCRIPTION DISBURSEMENTS 1
The committee appointed by Govern- Jr Blease, by proclamation, last Au- Just, to receive and disburse such vol- Jntary contributions as should be made Jor the benefit of the sufferers from (he terrific hall and wind storm that (wept the northern part of the county \
n Saturday afternoon of August 3, has k

lade Its first public report.
The devastated territory Included an
rea approximately four miles wide and
ight miles long with the town of Clo- Jer very nearly in the centre. All the *

rops in this territory were more or ^?8s damaged, and most of them were ®

ompletely destroyed, and the total loss *

deluding the damage to the Clover cot- :
c>n mill was not less than a quarter of ;
million dollars, probably a great deal

tore, :
Inasmuch as the aggregate amount ;

f subscriptions received, was but a Jrifle compared with the total loss suslined,the committee has been con- *

ronted with a perplexing problem as to
ow to most equitably and Justly disrjbutethe small amount that hasoome
D hand. As a matter of fact, no mem- !
er of the committee has felt equal to '

he problem; but after as thorough ®

onslderatlon of the subject as was Jracticable under the circumstances, it :
ras finally decided to eliminate those Jupposed to be best able to stand the
jss, and to divide the money as fairly r

8 mjgiu ue, among inose 10 wnom 11
eemed It might be of most help.
In behalf of the committee It is fair r

3 say that it is not satisfied with its r

rork. All the members recognize that 5
hey may have over-looked sufferers 1

rho are fully as deserving as any who v

ave been included in the division, and 0

!so that there may be some cases ®
,'here losses have not been equitably ®

lassifled. But at the same time, It Is r

Iso fair to say that the committee has a

one the best It could, and that there v

as been no intentional unjust discrlm- 7latlon.1
In order that all the subscribers c

light know what has gone with their I
ubscriptions and in order that all the 1
eneficiaries from the fund might know
,-here the fund has come from, the v

ommlttee desires the publication of a c

omplete. list of receipts and disburselents,which list is appended hereto. a

The appended list, however it should J
e understood, includes only the spe- f
iflc amounts previously acknowledged f

hrough The Enquirer. After this
mount, a total of $619.80 had been r

uly apportioned, and some of it paid 1

ut, Mr. J. A. Page, treasurer of the r

und, received from Mr. C. L. Cobb. a

ashler of the People's National Bank 11

f Rock Hill, a check for $222, repreentingcontributions from people of
lock Hill and vicinity. The list of the t
ubscribers to this fund, together with q
he amount subscribed by each, is pub- p
shed elsewhere in today's paper, and p
his additional fund will be made the
ubject of another apportionment to be o

Isbursed as soon as practicable, and c

uly announced in the same manner t
hat the present disbursement is being a
hnounced. h
wnue several memuers ui me cum*

ilttee have been at more or less ex- s
ense for postage, transportation, etc., s

i connection with the duties Involved p
i this work, the only expense paid is i:
5 paid to Mr. J. L. Stacy, the well- r
nown surveyor and real estate man c
f Clover. This was for services ren- a
ered in getting up information as to r
he names of individuals damaged, and o
s far as possible the extent of the i
amages sustained by each. Mr. Stacy
id as much work as any member of r

he committee, and made no charge. v
'he $5 paid to him was not nearly suf- o

cient to cover his actual expenses.
In order to avoid the expense of o

tailing out the checks, and because all n
f the beneficiaries are in compara- t
Ively easy reach of the Bank of Clover,
he people named below as being entl- s

ed to shares of the relief fund, are re- e
uested to call on Mr. J. A. Page at the p
aid hank and get the amounts apporlonedto them. t;

Subscriptions Received. r
orkville Enquirer J 25 00 j
olfn McK. Grant, Charleston.. 20 00 1

enator B. R. Tillman 50 00 e

ti E. Neil, Yorkville 25 00 ,

ol. A. Coward, Yorkville 5 00
R. Halle. Fort Mill 5 00 a

M. Wllliford, No. 7 Yorkville. 5 00 *

S. Glasscock, Catawba 5 00 3

ir. W. M. Love, Chester 5 00 0

F. Carson, No. 3 Yorkville ... 5 00
ouis Roth, Yorkville 5 00
H. Coltharp, Fort Mill 5 00 n

V. E. Sanders, No. 3 Yorkville 5 00

5. A. Gettys, Roddey 2 00 1
N. E. Gettys, No. 7 Yorkvllle ., 2 00
.V. H. Hoover, Richmond 5 00lock Hill Fertilizer Co 25 00r. E. Swearlngen 2 00>r. Thos. N. Dulin, Bethel .... 5 00rV. L. Hill, Sharon 10 00 |iugh G. Brown. Yorkvllle 25 00>. E. Flnley 100 00r. W. Y. Dickson, Yorkvllle 1 00N. S. Lesslie, Lesslle 2 00liist of Sam S. Farls 98 80'~jt R. Williams, Yorkvllle 5 00f. C. Klrkpatrick, Bullock's Creek 5 00d. H. Blair, Sharon No. 1 5 00T. S. Stone, Shelton, S. C 5 00iV. D. Lesslle, Clover No. 1 .... 5 00diss Maggie Moore, Yorkvllle . 5 005. L. Suggs 1 503. S. Farls, additions 3 50T. A. Tate, Yorkvllle 50 003. S. Faris, additions 2 00-.1st of J. S. Stone, Shelton .... 7 75H. Barnett, Clover R. F. D... 5 00r. E. Spencer, Yorkvllle 5 00Thos. F. McDow, Yorkvllle 5 00r. M. Bigger, No. 2 Yorkvllle .. 5 00I C. Caveny, Rock Hill 5 003. M. Love, Yorkvllle 10 00r. T. Brandon, Clover 2 00rash 50
Tea Kims, foreman 1 00 itele of Wheat and Oats Con-tributed by D. E. Finley andJ. B. Scott 43 75
Total (619 80 ]Disbursements. iT. L. Stacy for services rendered '

3 5 00 <T. E. Clinton for provisions furnishedTommle Green andJohn Slpes, 32.20 each 4 40 <

Apportionments were made in the ]:ase of the following special cases for
easons that seemed satisfactory tohe committee: iMrs. Virgie Jackson 3 25 00 idrs. Vernle Jackson 25 00 1drs. Coonie Smith 25 00 :Urs. Beulah Matthews 50 00 lUrs. V. C. Faulkner 25 00 12d Wells 10 003. B. Harvey 20 003. J. Harvey 20 00 iTerry Walker 10 00 <

In the case of the following, cropsvere only partially destroyed: I3d Whlsonant 3 5 00 1T. J. Jones 5 00 i5. G. Walker 5 00 1

3am McCall 5 00Tohn F. Robinson 5 00S. Camp 5 00 |Silas Glenn 4 00 I3ob Robinson 5 00ienry McClaln 3 503rover McFar'.and 5 00iVm, P. Smart 5 00Jzzie Howe 5 00 .drs. Mary Collins 5 00
(

In the case of the following, crops Jvere completely destroyed:3. J.* Cobb 3 10 90
,Tohn Cobb 10 90ten Jones 10 90Tohn Jones 10 90Sam Jones 10 90

3am K. Moore 10 90 J
w. 1U JV

. F. Ford 10 90
i'ellx Robinson .. 10 90
r. L. Lauridge 10 90
r. Calvin Jenkins 10 90
iVilden Ne|l 10 90
^.ee Whisonant 10 90
Fohn Sipes .... 10 90
Heek Stewart 10 90
r. C. Warren ..,. 10 90
leedy Warren 10 90
^awrence Robinson 10 90
iValter McClain 10 90
JVeslie Weils 10 90
dilas Turner 10 90
Fohn Stewart 10 90
3ob Barnett 10 90
Fohn C. Grayson ...-. 10 90
Fohn A. Forbes 10 90
3111 Camp 10 90
V. W. Jones 10 90
rommie Green 10 90
L L. Johnson 10 90
3. H. Brison 10 90
Darby Holland 1090

Total $619 80

THE PARCELS POST.
The regulations that cover In deailthe workings of the new parcel

)ost system have been approved by
'ostmaster General Hitchcock, and
he pamphlets containing them are bengturned off at the government
minting office on a rush order for
ll8tribution. This new branch of the
)08tal service will afford the Ameri:anpeople the opportunity to send
arm and factory products by mail,
rrom and to any point in the United
States or its possessions.
The minimum zone rate will be five

:ent8 for the first pound and three
:ents for each additional pound to any
joint not exceeding fifty miles from
he office of mailing; the local rate,
vhlch is five cents for the first pound
md one cent for eaoh additional
>ound appF'es to all parcels, the deliv-
;ry of which does not involve their
rononnrtaHAn AW KWAO T1 V* A t
laiiopui buiivu uii i an n aj iiuco. liic

ates increase for each successive one
>f the eight zones, the maximum rate
>eing twelve cents a pound which will :
:arry a parcel across the continent
>r to any of our possessions. Parcels <

vill be limited to eleven pounds in i
veight and six feet in length and girth
lombined.
Butter, lard and perishable articles

luch as fish, fresh meats, dressed
owls, vegetables, fruits berries and
Lrticles of a similar nature that decay
lulekly, when so packed or wrapped as \
o prevent damage to other mall mat- i
er, will be accepted for local delivery <

lther at the office of mailing or on any
ural route starting therefrom. When
nclosed in an inner cover and a strong 1

iutcr cover of wood, metal, heavy cor- '

ugated pasteboard, or other suitable 1

naterial and wrapped so that nothing I
an escape from the package, they will
>e accepted for mailing to any office fvithin the first zone or within a radius ,
if fifty miles. Butter, lard, or any x
rreasy or oily substance intended for (
lelivery at offices beyond the first zone x
nust be suitably packed. Vegetables (
ind fruits that do not decay quickly, (
ir 111 ha nnnonforl fnr molltncr frt onv

one If packed so as to prevent damage
o other mall matter. Eggs will be aceptedfor local delivery when securely
tacked In a basket or other container.
5ggs will be accepted for mailing rerardlessof distance when each egg Is
trapped separately and packed In a
ontainer.
There Is no restriction on salted,

Iried, smoked or cured meats and other
neat products but fresh meat in any
orm will be transported only within
he first zone.
Parcels containing perishable articles

nust be marked "perishable" and aricleslikely to spoil within the time
easonably required for transportation
,nd delivery will not be accepted for
nailing.

Manufactured Articles.
Manufacturers or dealers Intending

o transmit articles In considerable
luantitics, are asked to submit to the
ostmastcr for approval, a specimen
larcel showing the manner of packing.
When sharp-pointed Instruments are

iffered for mailing, the points must be
apped or encased. Blades must be
lound so that they will remain firmly
.ttached to each other or within their
tandles or sockets.
Ink powders, pepper snuff, or other

imilar powders not explosive, or any
lmllar pulverized dry substance, not
loisonous, may be sent when enclosed
n cases made of metal, wood or other
nnterlnl to render Impossible the es-

ape of any of the contents. Flour of t
11 kinds must be put up In such a man- n
ler as to prevent the package breaking i
r cracking or the flour being scattered 1
n the malls. c
Queen bees, live Insects, and dried j

eptllrs may be mailed in accordance j
/1th the regulations that now apply to i
ther classes of mall. j
Seeds of fruit, nursery stock, and all j
ther plant products for propagation a
nay be mailed under the same condilons.
Candles, confectionery, yeast cakes,
oap In hard cakes, etc, must be enlosedIn boxes and so wrapped as to c

revent injury to other mall matter.
Sealed original packages of proprle- r

ary articles, such as soaps, tobacco j
tills, tablets, etc., put up in fixed quan- f
Ities by the manufacturer, and not in \
hemselves unmallable, will be accept- a
d for mailing when properly wrapped, j
Fragile articles, such as millinery, r

oys, musical Instruments, etc., and y
rticles consisting wholly or In part of f
lass, or contained in glass, must be i
eeurely packed and the parcel stamped (
r labeled "fragile." t

Unmailable Matter. I
The following matter Is declared J
on-mallable by law: *
Matter manifestly obscene, lewd, or £

lascivious; articles Intended for prerentingconception; articles intended g2nfor Indecent or Immoral purposes; all j^rmatter otherwise mailable by law the _Ugautslde cover or wrapper of whichbears any delineations or language of tja|a libelous, scurrilous, defamatory or ^threatening character. All such matter, (|Uj1when deposited in a postofflce or found jnein the malls, shall be withdrawn and Hu|sent to the division of dead letters. QfSpirituous, vinous, malted, fermented Tueor other intoxicating liquors of any Ma]kind and articles and compositions con- hetalnlng poison, poisonous animals, in- ^sects and reptiles; explosives of everykind; inflammable materials, (which Mnare held to include matches, keroseneoil. gasoline, naptha, benzine, turpen- wortine, denatured alcohol, etc.); infernal'fr{machines and mechanical, chemical or thother devices or compositions which
may ignite or explode; disease germs or , hscabs and other natural or artificial articles,compositions, or materials of
whatever kind which may kill, or in anywise injure another or damage the
mail or other property.
Pistols or revolvers, whether in detachedparts or otherwise; live or dead Dea

(and not stuffed) animals, birds or I
poultry; raw hides or pelts, guano, 01 old.
any article having a bad odor will not carlbe admitted to the malls. sonTreatment of Undeliverable Parcels, nut
Perishable matter will be delivered as nic<promptly as possible, but if such matter

cannot be delivered and becomes offensiveand injurious to health, postmastersmnV Heatrnv If nr tha In1nrlnn« />«

affensive portion thereof. DeaUndeliverable perishable matter. iwhich in its nature does not become amoffensive or injurious to health, may y0ube delivered by postmasters to the Coo!
proper local municipal authority to be pandistributed to hospitals, asylums or ancjother charitable or reformatory insti- ytutions. If there is no such municipal <jre;authority, the matter may be delivered
to any charitable institution or organizationmaking application therefore. If
no application is made, the matter will
be destroyed at the expiration of two
weeks. *

Postmasters will refuse to receive for °'a>

mailing, parcels not properly endorsed :na
or packed for safe shipment 10 1

When parcels on which the postage meI

Is wholly unpaid or insufficiently prepaid,is deposited for local delivery and
the sender is unknown, notice of detentionneed not be sent but such matter
will be delivered and the deficient pos- My
tage collected from the addressee by I
the carrier. If the addressee refuses to I w

pay the postage the matter will be sent hor
to the division of dead letters. frul

Insurance on Parcels. T
A mailable parcel on which the postageis fully prepaid may be insured

against loss in an amount equivalent to
Its actual value, but not to exceed $60,
an payment of a fee of ten cents In par:elpost stamps, such stamps to be af- _.v
fixed. £hrWhen a parcel is insured, the sender dr"
will be given a receipt showing the d0"
afflce and date of mailing and number 9()IT

af the parcel. yea
When a return receipt is desired by am

liic aciiuci ui an uiauieu ptuuci uic

postmaster at the mailing: office will
note the request on the margin of the
Insurance tag, and the postmaster at
the office of address will obtain from
the addressee a receipt and mall it to My
the sender. I
The liability for indemnity shall us

cease when delivery has been effected. I
Parcels may be remailed or for- yea

warded on the payment of additional Aui
postage at the rate which would be 'or
chargeable if they were originally I
mailed at the forwarding office, in doll
which case the necessary stamps will
be affixed by the forwarding postmas- s^8
ter. Payment must be made every time * 8*
the parcel is forwarded. ^
Parcels must be prepared for mailing and

In such a manner that the contents can
be easily examined. A parcel will not
be accepted for mailing, unless it bears
the name and address of the sender
preceded by the word "From."
In addition to the name and address ,

pf the sender, which is required, it will
be permissible to write or print on the S
covering of a parcel, or on a tag or la- Wil
bel attached to it, the occupation of the chu
sender, and to indicate in a small space con
by means of marks, the letters, num- like
bers, names or other brief description, mu<
the character of the parcel, but ample he
space must be left on the address side T
tor the full address in legible charac- gatl
ters and for the necessary postage beg
stamps. Inscriptions such as "Merry cro]
Christmas," "Please do not open until
Christmas," "Happy N.ew Year " "With ope
Best Wishes," and the like, may be ft
placed on the covering of the parcel in bee
such manner as not to interfere with bgii
the address. C
The law requires that the postage on 0f I

ill matter must be prepaid by distinc- coll
tive parcel post stamps affixed. Post- day
masters cannot receive for mailing, pre
parcels that do not bear such stamps. sch,
Parcel post stamps are not valid for ur(j;

the payment of postage on matter of shQ
the first, second and third classes, and j8 e
when used for that purpose, the matter box
to which they are affixed shall be treat- seai
cd as "Held for postage." wm
Parcel post maps, with accompany- mai

Ing guides, are to be sold to the public
it their cost, 75 cents, through the chief
clerk of the postofllce department. In
ordering maps, care should be taken to .

specify the postoflice from which the saf<
postage rates are to be determined. day

LOCAL LACONICS gra

Big Taxes.
The Southern Railway on last Satjrdaypaid its state and county taxes

imounting to $16,092. jjj''
Zorkville vs. Gastonia. Qaf
The Yorkville and Gastonia basket at (

>«iii tooma nlnved in Gastonia last Fri- nesi

lay, the score resulting 18 to 14 in fairorof Gastonia.
Cotton Belt Oyster Supper.
The oyster supper advertised to be

tiven at Cotton Belt school, four miles
vest of Yorkvllle, last Friday evening,
inder the auspices of the Civic asso- p

dation, was largely attended and the noo

ecelpts from the sale of oysters, cook;dIn various styles; candles, fruits,
itc. were quite satisfactory, the gross p
sales totaling $40 or more. The school al
s under the care of Misses Lottie Belle
Simril and Kittle Blair, and is doing
rery satisfactory work.
Hopewell School. _

Mr. N. P. Kelly, principal of the at 7
Hopewell school which has been in
jperatlon since about the first of Norember,as an experiment in the fasttrowingconsolidation movement, was

n The Enquirer office last Saturday,
ind in reply to inquiries, said that the
ichool is getting along nicely. Mr.
Celly, who is from Congaree, Richland
:ounty, and has had two years in the
South Carolina university, has for his 3 0<

issistant. Miss Virginia Quattlebaum,
m accomplished and efficient teacher
rom Saluda, and the two are evldentydoing good work that is progress- R
ng rapidly. The total enrollment last sen,

esslon was 65; but so far this year the on i

inrollment has been only 37, the at- 22.
endance having been cut down beauseof a fear of measles, which Is
>revalllng in the community. Some of
he parents who have very young chllIren,are not disposed to allow their
>lder children to go to school for fear Dod
if bringing the contagion home. The
ichool building at Hopewell is a new
me. completed within the past year.
Phere are two large and comfortable
ichool rooms, with an assembly hall
iverhead. Hopewell was one of the if
ichools to get the benefit of Jthe supple- you
nentary fund recently distributed by druj
he state, the amount being $100. the
Phose in position to know, say the do 1
iopewell neighborhood has been mak- B

ng unusual progress educationally calo
luring the past two years, and all the ant<
>atrons are earnest and enthusiastic Ton
n their desire to make still more cred- *un<
table strides. Hopewell is In district y°u
Co. 38, In Bullock's Creek and Broad G
tlver townships, about four miles are
. v..«» -# /->aboi
wunnvcoi ul iiiv.ivui y ui utc.

______ are

NOTES FROM SHARON.
ŵer<

:orre*pondence The Yorkrllle Enquirer W
Sharon.Dec. 16: Mrs. D. A. Whiso- .or

lant entertained a number of young whil
>eople at her home Friday evening rily,
rom 7.30 until 11 o'clock. The rooms havi
vere attractively arranged with ferns beet
ind holly. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boyd havi
oined in the games of animal kanga- J>
oo and cross questions and helped the boct
'oung people to have a good time. The and
bllowing were present: Misses Ella corr
..oe Buyers, Susie Hartncss. Peninnah clea
?aln, Rachel Cain. Marie Groves, Re- coat
>ecca Saye and Francis Youngblood; wit!
dessrs. Ralph Cain, J. Clyde Plexico, derf
rohn R. Saye. Lee A. Plexico, D. Has- pati'
cell Sherer, Johnnie Wylle, Tom Good, Al
save Plexico. Bratton Plexico, John1 fere

on and Thos. S. Youngblood.
Ir. James R. Kennedy celelwated tis
d birthday at the home of his son,
P. B. Kennedy on last Friday. The

sts were Mrs. J. W. Sims, Mr. and
). C. L. Kennedy, Mr. Sam and Miss
mie Kennedy.
he wedding bells have been ringing
te merrily in and about Sharon d.urthepast few weeks. Rev. E. B.
riter lately officiated at the marriage
two couples within the same week,
sy were Mr. Eggar Bratton and Miss
mie Ramsay and Mr. Samuel Mit11and Miss Rena Mickel.
Irs. Susie Roberts of Cullen, Va., is
ting her nieces, Mrs. W. L. Hill and
i. A. M. Erwin.
he brick masons will complete their
k on Mr. W. L. Hill's big store besChristmas and will commence on
inside work next summer.
[rs. Jemima Plexico, who has been
; for several days is able to be up
r.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAU8.

Yorkville, S. C., Dec. 15*1912.
.r Santa:.
am your little friend, seven years

I want you to bring me a nice
t to roll my doll in. a large tea set,
le good candles, apples, oranges and
b. And don't forget to bring some ,
» Christmas books for me to read.

Sincerely,
Frances Clark.

Yorkville, S. C., Dec. 15, 1912.
ir Santa Claus:.
am a little girl, five years old. I
glad Christmas is so near. I want <
to bring me a nice tea set, a little

king stove with lots of pots and
s, a go-cart and lots of nice fruits
nuts.

Wishing you and all the little chilna merry Xmas. I am
Your little friend,

Wllma Clark.

ir Old Santa Claus:
am daddy's little girl, three yearsI want you to bring me a big doll

t will go to sleep and a nice carriageoil It in. Bring sister a doll too. A
ry Christmas, Santa.

Your little friend,
Mabel Qwln.

Hickory Grove, S. C.
Dear old Santa Claus:
am a mighty good little boy, and
ant you to please bring me a little
se and wagon and all kinds of nuts,Its and candies,
hanking you,

Your little friend,
Smith Ester.

Hickory Grove, S. C.
ir Santa:
7e want to tell you what we want
istmas. Joe wants a tricycle and a
m and some fruits and I want a

bed and stove and tricycle and
>e fruits. I am a little girl seven
rs old. Joe is Ave years old and I
in the second grade. Good bye.

Your little friends,
Mary Hood,
Joe Hood.

Sharon, S. C., Dec. 17th, im. *

dear Santa Claus:
shall be delighted if you will visit
Christmas.
am a little girl three and one-half
rs old, of course I cannot write, but
ltle has premised to write to you
me.
want you to bring me a pretty baby
, a bed-room suite for her, a set of
y dishes, a stove and cooking uten.Also please remember little sister..
ia.ll greatly appreciate these gifts.
Wishing you a pleasant Christmas
a prosperous New Year, I am.

Most Sincerely
Helen Kennedy

SMYRNA NOTES
»pond«nc« The York* 111* Ba«atrer
myrna, December 1<..Rev. Mr.
liams preached at the Smyrna
rch yesterday. There was a large
gregation present, and everyone
d Mr. Williams' sermon very
ch. They all seemed to think that
will make a great preacher,
he farmers are about through
tiering this year's crops, and have
un to make preparations for the
ps of next year.
The merchants are beginning to
n up their Christmas goods.
Irs. W. W. Whitesides, who has
n sick for the last few weeks, is
ming to improve,
hristmas will soon be here and all
the bovs and arii-ln whn «p» nff o*

ege will return home for the holls.Those who are at home are
paring to have a box supper at the
ool house for their friends on Sataynight, and are going to have a
rt literary programme. Everybody
xpectlng to have a fine time at the
supper, as It Is the first of the

ion. After this the young people
have more parties during Chrlstu
SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Burglars dynamited an old unusued
5 In the depot at Donald's last Frinightand got nothing.
J. Robinson Paul, of Charleston, a
duate of the Charleston college, haa
i the competitive examination for
Rhodes scholarship.
Thomas E. Moore, the well-known'
man of Wellford, president of the
Loray mill at Gastonla and of the
fney Manufacturing company died' .

Gastonla yesterday after a brief 111.
9 with pneumonia.

AT THE CHURCHES.
SOCIATE REFORMEDPRESBYTERIAN.
rayer meeting Wednesday afternat 4 o'clock.

BAPTIST

rayer meeting Wednesday evening
t 7.30 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, Pastor,

rayer meeting Wednesday evening
o'clock.

Special Uotirw.
At Olivet

here will be preaching at Olivet
rch (Tirzah) Sunday afternoon at
clock, 22 inst.

Henry Stokes, Pastor.

Clover Baptist Church.
ev. James H. Machen will conduct
ices in the Clover Baptist church
lext Sunday afternoon, December
at 3 o'clock.

D. A. Matthews,
E. B. Price

SAFER THAN CALOMEL

Ison's Liver Tone at Night Will
Iraighten You Out by Morning.
Calomel May Knock You Out

of a Day's Work.

you are a calomel user, next time
are tempted to buy it ask your

?gist if he can absolutely guarantee
drug not to harm you. He won't
t because he CAN'T do it.
ut here is a perfect substitute for
mel which the druggist does guartotVlo fa mmia TV\/1 ar\r\*a T Ifor

e. The York Drug Store will reIyour money without question if
are not thoroughly satisfied.
o to the York Drug Store whom you
acquainted with.and find out

Lit the great number of people who
taking this remarkable remedy and
ing better, keener, healthier, and
er able to enjoy life than they ever
e when taking calomel.
rhy? Because calomel is a poison
le that may stay in the system, and
le seeming to benefit you temporamaydo you harm in the end. If you
en't felt these ill-effecta so far, It Is
tuse you are fortunate enough to
e a strong constitution.
Dn't take the risk any longer. Get a
le of Dodson's Liver Tone (50c.)
note how easily and naturally It
ects all bilious conditions, how it
rs away that sick headache and
ed tongue, how it sets you right
tout ache or gripe. The most wonulthing in the world for constion.
II this without the slightest interneewith your regular habits.


